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where she hag taken a position as 
teacher in, the high school there.

Miss Slla Brown has returned 
home niter spending several weeks 
here a: the hotel. .

The pen air concert to be held at 
the Rectory has been postponed to 

"The coolest spot when the Friday evening, Instead of Wednes
day on account of the Hydro meét- 

The automobile meet of the Pic- in g being held on Wednesday, 
ton Motor League held at the Alex- Mr. P. Wilder spent a few days 
andra on Thursday was a decided with his father and mother, Mr. and

that;Mrs. W. Wilder.
Mrs. Sherwood and cbHdren left on 

cars as in former years, still some,Saturday for Ottawa after spending 
seventy sat down to the spread set on several weeks here, 
the spacious veranda of this popular j Guests are arriving at the hotel 
ersort by “mine host, Sine,” who, every day. 
with his very courteous attendants 
did everything to make the visitors

/
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::1 AUTO MEET WAS 
GRAND SUCCESS

2_/TION OF FOODI® Belleville Fair {}'f
Mrnday and Tuesday', September 5-4, 1917

:

1

OUR1
i

i weather is hot.,?

From the Edmonton Bulletin we | buying of such foodstuffs or the re- 
have read a most interesting report training therefrom should not be left

to the indiscriminate decision of the 
multitude. This fosid should never 
be put on the market; it can then be 
bought. Voluntary action is good sol 
far ar it goes but at best it is but a| 
half measure. The time for conscrip
tion is now.” i . ' ** ,1 "7a

Li Stock Show of the highe ; >1:; ; ast and honest trial of spec d
DON T FAIL TO SEE THE EXHIBIT FROM THE EXPERIMEN

TAL FARM, OTTAWA. ,
ALL KINDS OF AMUSEMENTS FOR OLD AND YOUNG

FOLLOW IRE OBOWB AMD CO TO THE BEST Mm TO BE HELD ANYWHERE THIS YH8
(ARTHUR JONES, Pres. R. H. KETCHESON, Sec.

Admission-Adults 25c; Children 10c; Carriages and Autos 25c.

success, although we believe 
there were nett the same number of

of the recent mass meeting held un
der the auspices of the Consumers’ 
League of that city. The Lieutenant- 
Governor and Mayor Henry delivered 
addresses but the popular note of the 
gathering was étruck by Miss Julia 
Ponton, a daughter of W. H. \ Pon
ton, formerly of this city.

The Bulletin says.— J. H. Lamb, 
Alberta representative on the ad
visory committee of Che food control 
board of Canada, outlined the aims 
of the controller and also Informed 
the meeting of the wide powers given 
Hon. W. J. Hanna, whom he trusted 
to achieve what he set out to do, in 
handling this most important matter 
of food conservation.

\

DESERONTO Miss Ponton continued: “On the 
other hand, it the footf controller 
will see to It that all food grown, ov
er .and above that'exported, Is mark
eted, none pçing lost, either through — 
not being harvested or through mid- ~ 
dlemen, such as cold storage for ex
ample, but marketed so that It may 
reach the kitchens of the country, 
there will be need for anyone to go 
hungry.

“Necessity is teaching even 
less housekeepers economy.”

Miss Julia Ponton’s address 
roused, the audience to a high1 
pitch of patriotic fervor and the re
ference to conscription of food re
sulted in the greatest outburst of ap
plause of the evening. The.Hed Cross 
society which she represented had a 
proud record of service and had sent 
forward many scores of thousands of.

welcome. Short speeches were made 
during the course of the evening, Harold Harvey _ recently had
when the meeting broke up, the the misfortune to break hie wrist and 

taking ; In the dancing has been ^confined to the house.
Miss Jean Wiggins, Belleville, was

younger foil
in the Park and the =•—=at the Pavil

older passing, many compliments to *be guest Of the Misses Jennie and 
town and country before motoring AH®* Cole over the week-end. *

Mr. H. M. Hughes, Kirkwood, Mo., 
Mr. ,and Mrs. Justin Jenks after 8pent a recent week-end as the guest 

spending the past two months with °* Mh and Mrs. Wat, Harvey, 
thèir daughter, Mrs. Thoe. Ffene- ' Mr. and Mrs. N; D. Carter and two 
more, ot Brewerton, N.T., returned PhUdren spent a week touring from 
home on Wednesday last

A meeting of the electors of- the 
Municipality of Wellington ir called 
tiy the Beeve, M. R. Clarke, la called 
Wednesday of this week to be ad-

DEATH OF MR.
H. S. BURRELL

McIntosh bros.
Bousing Sale of

CHILDREN S SCHOOL DRESSES

to their respective homes.

/

care-(
Would Commandeer SuppliesDeseronto to Orillia in their ear.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. James, King, A popular note was struck by Miss 
Ont., art spending some time with Julia Ponton, who represented the 
Mrs. James’ father, Mr. Wm. Irvine. Red Cross society, when she called 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stainton and for conscription of food required for 
son. Murray, Montreal, are spending the men at the front. The meeting 
a few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Stain- broke intq applause i<nrfinC 
ton- , ■ minutes. Mias Ponton said: “If the

Mr. M._ J. Toppings has sold his food controller will commandeer the 
property on Mill street to Mr. Ed- food required and ship it overseas dollars worth of supplies, she re- 
ward Huffman and gone to Toronto his action will be commended and we minded the meeting. Edmonton city

Mr voh rr » , gIadly manage on vbat * left; had set a flue example to the rest of
Mr. Ernest Prickett, Toronto, is but we ffcei very strongly that the the country

spending a few weeks renewing old / ______________ 1
acquaintances in " town and also to 
enjoy Bay of Quinte fishing.

Mrs. George Brown, Hay Bay, 
has knit 254 pairs of socks for the! 
soldiers and has been awarded the I 
Red Cross pin. ‘ icg

Mr. James A. Dafoe of Owosso,
Mich., and Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Lake, 
of Toronto, were recent visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. lW.

yr. J. J. MacDonald of the Stan
dard Iron Co., left ,on Monday for 
his home at Port Henry. After ft 
short stay there, he will go to Fort 
Garry, Ind., where he has secured a 
position with the Burden Furnace 
Works.

WeU Known Young Business Man 
Succumbed Suddenly

-

Death on Saturday removed a pro
minent Belleville manufacturer, 
Harry Stephen Burrell, president of 
the Burrell Rock Drill Company. 
His condition ot health had been 
very poor for the past year, but his 
death Was very sadden.

Harry S. Burrell, was In Belleville 
in the year' 1876 and resided here 
all his life. He was the youngest 
son of the late Ellis Burrell and of 
Mrs. Jane Burrell. Eftrly In life he 
entered into manufacturing . and 
operated the plant on Mill street. 
About ten years ago he removed to 
the eastern limits of the city, on Mc
Donald Avenue, having erected a 
large and up-to-date foundry on a 
site facing Pine street. There hej 
had been conducting a very success- ‘ 
fui business.,

He leaves besides his widow and

Mothers with girlies to fit out for school opening, will wel
come this news, as it places before you a great range of desirable 
dresses at just about half price.

These are pH practicable and serviceable dresses made up of 
Chambray, Gingham and Print materials in cute styles. All sizes 
at the wonderful low price of

dressed by speakers, relative to the 
proposed installation of Hfdro-Elec- 
i ric power. As this scheme le rather 
unknown in this county, although 
working to the greatest advantage 
of the different municipalities. Who 
have adopted ; it. These meetings 
are called-ip. order to familiarize, the 
electors with the new project which 
will, we believe, carry by a large 
majority in Picton, Bloomfield and 
Wellington, when thé vote is taken 
in these places on the 31st day of the 
present month. ’

This village Is taking on the ap
pearance of a busy-place and rivals 
many of / much greater population 
in the matter of traffic. The Lake
side Canning Co. have two large mo
tor trucks installed for the hauling 
of their different commodities and 
the R. J. praham farm have aletf 
adopted the truck almost exclusively 
in their business.

several

x
85c/

In many instances values run up to; $1.75 
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
Or better still, come in and let ns show you them.

P
School Books ! Sctrol ”::ks !BUSY TRENTON NOTES You will find our stock complete in every detail at lowest 

prices and best values.
BUY YOUR SCHOOL BOOKS HERE AND SAVE MONEY

Dally Happenings in The Thriving Town bf Trenton as Sap. 
Piled by The Ontario's Special Representative

Sacrifice Sale lhis aged mother, one brother, Ellis, 
Trenton, August 24:—Mrs. E. G. is visiting friends ih town before i°f Ba,timore- and four sisters, Mrs. 

Sills entertained a number of Tren- going to visit her sister, Mrs Rich- iCarrter’ Toronto; Mrs. Bogart, Belle-
ton friend's this afternoon at auction ard ^=es, in Hillier. „ PIIe^rs. Campion Vancouver and

---------- i —, ^   ' Mrs., Byers, of Chatham.
bridge at her cottage at Twelve The funeral will be private, owing

Bate McMahon and Co. having «-1°^° w^p ‘ pm,,, , a * 'WaS 8 NMVOHS Wreck f ™neas &f the aged mothefx>t
nail, completed their contract, pull- „ MrvWv f’. ^ /jf • «/ 11 a .2»rrr -r wr -.r “But is Now w*n Agamand, shifted to Leaside Camp, To- . , _. _. . -v summering at The Grove,ronto. We understand they are are . T , ,,,, ,. , ... ... \ \ , Major James A. Little of Portto be through with that contract also. .,__ , .a™, 1 ci, -, , . , Arthur was in town yesterday on

16tb, if not before, ^ his way through Ottawa.
“‘f fdrrd*7,a! reCe^5."ÏT Mr. J. R. McKenzie, frivisianal eu- 

joined them at Rossmore. «suming B.c. BaC„**and sentent Jserve ***T. °\** G N WToronto, *
Obtario* home/Urray ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ - M^el La France has ar-

„ ,, turned to the Captain. . . . , , .
Hr- Atwater, Gerald Noxon and Mr and Mrs ^eo Honehton of rived home from overaeae- being dls‘

Mr' Lazier returned home this week,Rive ide Cal '8Dent a few davs of charged on account of rheumatism.
■T « =««.'<■ «* .«b« *»- “t* *7- >* *;• «7-
points in the U.S.A. . . . , .. be, was invalided home to England

her, E. F Leto. An interesting and hag ^ ^hospital for six
feature of their visit was that they month8 t
motored the distance of nearly 4,000 Mr NeyiUe of the Benedict Manu. 
miles and report the scenery as grand facturjng Co and Mra. Mevllle lett 
while passing through the mountains 
and clouds of Colorado.

Trunks Club-Bags and SuitcasesIt is only the 
matter of a year or so when the
auto trucks will have put the horse 
to flight, the only hindrance being 
the extreme weather of winter.

Col. Ferguson, H. E. McFaul and 
several other gentlemen from the 
town, have been taking in a motor 

’ bo^t trip around the county, this 
week, in the ’Colonel’s^ fine motor 

' cruiser. Mrs. Ferguson and ladies
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SUCCUMBED 
TO OPERATION

6
What Dodd's Kidney Pills Dfri For 

Alberta Woman
%

.n
Mies E. M. Shannon Suffered for 

years from a Score of Dis and:
Mary E. Hutchinson Died WKBe Her 

Twin, Sister Was Successfully Op
erated Upon.

Mary Evelyn Hutchinson, a bright 
thirteen year old school girl, and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Hut
chinson, of the fifth concession of 
Thurlow, died very suddenly this 
morning- hr Foxboro, collapsing wÂile 
undergoing an operation for tonslU- 
tis-.-' At the same time her twin-sis
ter Muriel was successfully Operated 
upon for the same trouble. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hutchinson are heartbroken 
er the death of the child.

The tittle gfirl was a primé favorite 
at Gileèd school. Besides her 
ont» and her twin si star, she leaves 
three brothers, Frank, James and 
Wilfrid.

jp
Found Quick Relief and Cure for 
AU of Them in Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills. >?

4 rh

E!:r:;

Junkins, Alberta, August 27th,—
< Special )—One more splendid cure 
by Dodd’s Kidney PfUs has been add
ed to the long list that -*âve made 
the great Canadiair*kjdney remedy so 
popular in the west. Miss E. M. 

on Wednesday -for Ithica, N.Y. Shannon, who -lives on a farm near
Mrs. Amelia Snider, one of our’. Mr8 „f' T; Thompson Belleville, here, was a nervous wreck. To-day 

oldest and most respected citizens, 18 apend,ng the week-end with her she is strong and wen. Dodd’s Kid-
will leave here <or Vancouver, to re-1 ^8; W 7 \ P,Ue cured her‘ ' '
side with her son. George Snider,The Rat"ned Soldiers’^ Associa- -, was a nervous wreck before I
who was formerly a jeweler of Dese-j U,°V* 7° * Ü blg,wtr^tlCJ“ar* 8tarted to U9e Dodd’s Kidney Pills,”
ronto. Mrs. Snider will be greatly W and clrcus herf ,or 8lg days’ Mlss Shannon says in telling her 
missed as she has lived here for over aex’ W®ek comm®°cing °n Monday, story. “My trouble started from a 
fifty years and her gentle and kind! ” the Governor Sirncoe Park çnder strain, and I suffered fro years. I had 
demeanor has won for her a host of'**6 *?**?*$* Governor 8>»eoe cramps in the muscles, my joints,

A friends. Mrs. Z. U. Dodge will ac-iC,haptf the Daughters’ff the Em- were stiff and I could not sleep well. 
company her on her trip west. Mrs. ! P-re' A® lt‘ for 8“ch a w°5tby My aPPet|te was fitful, I was always 
Dodge is Mrs. Snider’s niece and the ! ”aufe’. ,f“r .7® 7°^ W7° ^“,7 d°ne tired- my eyes w«ra Puffed and swrri-x 
wife of Attorney Z. U. Dodge of New thei.r k,t ,U 8koU’d ,be PBt‘ ,ea and had dark circles under them.
York City, !.. 'onlzeA and no doubt lt wiU be 1 was depressed and low spirited.

Mr. Milton Goldsmith fit Carte- * ------There was a heavy fragging sens»-
vale, Saak., hae returned home hav- Trenton, Aug. 26,—Dr. and Mrs. tion across my loins and my skin 
log spent several enjoyable weeks 'Farley returned yesterday from airbed and burned at night, 
visiting friends and Renewing old (trip to Port Arthur. j “When rheumatism and neuralgia
acquaintances of hie childhood days) Mr an(j Mrg j R -^Hawley of Were added to my-troubles I con-
after an absence of 29 years. He1 ' ' . ' ’ suited a d color, but got no lasting W. R. Taylor, for thirty-five years
naturally sees many changes in Des- eve and, O 10, arrived in town to- reiief I took three and a half boxes manager of the Corbyville distillery 
eronto. He also spent several weeks ,day and are the guests of Mrs. 0f Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I cannot for late Senator Corby, died yes- 
in Napanee and surrounding district. Myra Spencer, Henry street. speak too highly of what they have ,erday at Ms home in Hamilton, at
His sister and her husband, Mr. and Word was received to-day from done for me.” the age of 76' years. The remains
Mrs. W. Wilson, of the same place. ”alIfax’ that Lieut. Olaf Alyea and Every one of Miss Shannon’s ills wIH be brought to Belleville for in- 
en route for their home spent the 7^eat’ prne ”°8tcr bad arrived at was a 8yœptom of kidney trouble term not. Deceased retired from "the 

;oi,rofloMQ, at t>er week-end in town the guests of their L port on tbeir way home to That,s why ghe - . Q management of the distillery about
* parent’s, Dr. an Mrs. Broad; Miss aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 7rent°°‘ They being botb invalid<?d 8uU8 frora Dodd»8 joaney ph,8 iten yeare aK°. and went to Hamil- 
Ella Brown to Stirling, after holi- Agaeltilto Thomas St bome' - 7 ton to reside. To mourn his loss he ;
daying af the Alexandria; Mr. K. C. Mrs A and chIldren left Mrs' D; H. Colville is opening up ------——------------- -- fleaves three sons, W. R„ of Belle-
Hortop, from Toronto; Miss Vivian Prjdav ni_ht fnr thpir hnmp jn a new millinery store on Seat. 1st, h. A. MCFAUL ville; F; B., of Wellston, Michigan-| r „Fox, of Ameliasburg, at D. W. Bush’s Goetoh Lter sowing neariV two Ridgeway 8treet’ ln the building; --- ------- A. W.. of Gananoque, and four dan-1 LONDON, August 27 —The war office Statement says the

August 16th at the Red Cross weekg ' the tg Mrg Hen recently completed by Mr. Tripp. j Haskell Aylesworth McFaul, a re- Kbters, Mrs. James Hume. Mrs. J. p. j British made a successful raid this morning east of OStaverne 
room, knitting and making pyjamas Goode’ Mf Veitch accompanied n t Hoi“er Simpson, of Dud^gs, tired farmer of Allison ville, Prince Pratt- Montreal; Miss Hattie and and secured a number of prisoners. The Statement" adds that

“,4 *? ,iT'M~- “»* » « » 5* ‘rt z: ssi s&i’Swijr’S'n <* mm «• -w*-
for a parcel of socks whichhe had re- llrZù ,, ,T' at Methodist, and a member of the
ceived for distribution among the f ] r, ., f . h , e muniion P*8”1 yesterday that Orange Order. Surviving afe seven

the time and the socks were just we„ remembered ,a Deseronto, hav- 
fine. Another letter was read from (ng been superintendent of the

- a m"8lBg 8lBtel;.at No 7 Can Gf •- Rathbun Co’s farm for a numbed of 
ral Hospital, teli^g o some of their Mrg Leltch ,g a daughter 0,
D 7 COU7ted am0ant" the late Wm. Teney and a foriner
ed to 33.07. Next week the hostess-
es will be Mrs. E. Noxon, Mrs. L. R. 1
Dorland and Mrs. F. Harris. f

Miss Lilia Wilson is ho-'e from 
Kingston and is spending her vaca- 
ton with her father.

Misses Helen Denmark and Mar- • 
ion Steele are visiting in Wellington.

Miss OHve Shourds is home from;
Toronto before going to Burlington, ;

: We particularily notice upon driv
ing through the county, the bounti
ful crops and. the fine outlook for 
corn and tomatoes, both of which 
promise at the present time to be 
for above all average years. The 
county of .Prince Edward ig certain
ly a favjored county and one we 
should all give a boost. Electors 
you can all do this on the 31st of 
August by voting in' favor of the 
Hydro By-law.

The annual picnic of St. Andrew’s 
Church Sabbath School wfes held at 
Huycke’s Point on Thursday, 
goodly number of parents and child
ren taking advantage of the day’s 
outing. After returning the children 
were entertained for the evening at 
the home of their pastor. Rev. V 
O. Boyle.

Mr. K. P. Morden, wife and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Geddes,, of 
Toronto, are camping at Garratt’s 
Island, enjoying a well earned rest.

Recent arrivals and departures: — 
Mrs. vltilout, of Rochester, at. Mr. 
W. J. Lutfman’s; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Beatson and family, of Markham, 
at Wallace Wilder's ; Mr. F. Gibson 
end Wife at Napanee and Kingston;

In ôrder to make room for dur fall goods, we are putting on 
sale the above goods at remarkable low prices.

! - Trunks from $2 50 to $30.00 • ' ' ,
, Suit-eases from $1.25 toÇI&OO 1 x 1

Clud-Bags from $1.25 to $25.60 
Fittings for Bags $4.00to $10.60 

. Call in and have a look, it is a pleasure to show them.

V
ov-

Vermilyeà & Son
Store of Quality and Service

par-

;

WAS MANAGER ' , 
FOR 35 YEARS

Phone 187
=

Why Not Eajoy Yourself?
We Have Thsjti»!» T> I

W- R- Taylor, -Manager of Corby’s 
Distillery, Died ia Hamilton

S'

Help
Fishing Tao’tie. G .If 9 . C-it , i ..IBaa^BaV* Oeeds. 

Vélo ïi > $ ly4, K ey -jss J vti. OvU Carriages. Wiûdow 
;hiuj, u vi, M .. 11 is; » .< >»<, !»•«,> Platei,, Paper Lunch

You
6ets.ete.
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CHAS. N. ISÜLMAN
t

I | GRRMAN ATTACKS BROKEN BY FRENCH FIRE

sons and one daughter: Bruce of has received word that he/son, No PARIS, AilgUSt 27.—French war oeffic announces Strong 
commence at once. 'AUlisonville; John, of Detroit; Wil- 300,286 Pte. Harry Holland, of the'^61™811 attacks *«e made last Right On the Atime and Verdun

7tur“vf home Uam- of Ameliasburgh; Bert, of artillery, has been officially reported fronts. Assaults were broken up by the French fire and all the

s^n: sss zr:tzma,ntain6d More that **
from visiting friends in Ottawa. 1;:,. > - Kingston ’
M Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mackenzie , --------- •*’*’*•
left today on a trip to Merriton and ' N CALL TO CKEAMtiRY 
other places. . ;

Mr. W. A. Staley hae purchased a The police had a call on 
lot - on Dundas street, running thro- night at eleven o’clock to ih

j?
Mrs. Holland,

11 z .<7»
RUSSIAN GENERAL GIV^S HIS LIFE /

PETROGRAD, August 27.—General' Poyosoki was killed 
while leading his division in fighting on the Serëth.

1 ! I.Vi_ —The Post.

IB ACCUSED

. J’SJSS^ZISS TSS HT™UAÛlOtV2ïT-?hBSr?J,,0TEST T°aras _
thirteen years, who is accused of HAVRE, ugust 27. The Belgian government h&s entered 
stealing some money from his em- astrong protest against Germany’s arresting Belgi 
Ployer, Mr. William Waterhouse. ‘ , who refuse to under the German regime.

èi
Sunday

.....WÊÊÊI I . .eseyç-
ugh to Quinte-street from Mr. Claud ville Creamery. - it was reported that

f*"' "-’to'fOinÎL/'an
made an inspec-

: . SGOTT — At Bellevtile Hospital, on 
Sunday, August 26th, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Oswald H. Scott, 11 Queen 
street, a daughter, Margaret Is
abel.

3 :’ g \ Post and will erect a two storey some one was iryinfi 
building on the propery. entrance. An officer m

Mrs. James MUitson, of Markham, tion but found no one.
an officials§
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